
CHAPEL HAPPENINGS 
December 11, 2020 

 
 

 
 
 

Hobe Sound Bible College Concert 
This Sunday, December 13th, 9:30 am 

 
Come in your cart or car to hear the wonderful music of this fabulous group.  The 

concert will be held outdoors in front of the Chapel.  Chairs will be provided for 

those who come by car.  Come be with your fellow Chapel members and invite a friend 

to come along.  Masks and distancing required for everyone’s safety.   

 

Ecumenical Christmas Eve Service - Thursday, Dec. 24th, 4:30 pm. 
 

 
 

Join us as we celebrate the birth of Jesus with our Carol and Reading Service.  The 
service will be held outdoors in front of the Chapel.  Come in your golf carts or cars - 
chairs will be provided.  

Tonight’s offerings… 
The Benevolence Committee would like to donate all offerings collected at this service 
to go to The First Methodist Church of Stuart. This congregation has a soup kitchen 
every Tuesday night, and is a host Church for Family Promise, which assists homeless 
families with temporary housing and skills to get stabilized. 
 
Our Chapel benevolence committee supports the newly launched Family Promise of 
Martin County, and has given a grant for their case worker and a swing set for the day 
center. Please make your offering check payable to Mariner Sands Chapel and write 
“Benevolence” in the memo line. 



Accessing our services for home viewing… 

All services going forward will be live-streamed 
at https://marinersandschapel.org/watch-live or watch the recorded 
HSBC concert and recorded services at 
htpps://marinersandschapel.org/worship-videos.  

 

Caring for each other… 

 

If you or maybe someone you know would benefit from a socially distanced or virtual 

visit from our chaplain, or maybe just a phone call, please let us know by contacting the 
Chapel office at 772-288-5194.  We are here to serve the community, starting with our 
Mariner Sands neighbors. 

 

 

FAITHLIFE CORNER 
 

 
Today’s topic:  CHAPEL CALENDAR 

We have implemented a new calendar containing all of our many events and activities. It is 
updated daily and contains everything “going on” at the Chapel. We encourage you to begin 
using our calendar and relying on it to keep you up to date. 

You will find it listed under RESOURCES on our Chapel Website or click 
here: https://marinersandschapel.org/calendar 

To see detailed instructions please click here: (Nora will insert link here from constant contact) 

Next week:  LIVE STREAM AND VIDEO 

The full series of “Faithlife Corner” will be available on our website 
here: https://marinersandschapel.org/faithlife-corner 
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